
MALE AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD

LAKELAND, FL, 33805

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

OUR ADOPTION PROCESS AND APPLICATION ARE 

AVAILABLE AT WWW.SOHODOGRESCUE.ORG, AND OUR 

ADOPTION FEE IS $300.\n\nCharlie is a friendly, happy 

Australian Shepherd who is now available for adoption.  He 

is 4 years old, he weighs 44 pounds, and he has a very 

handsome black tri-color coat.  Charlie is housebroken, 

crate-trained and he knows his basic obedience 

commands.  He is a perfect gentleman when walking with 

a leash and he is a great passenger in the car.\nCharlie 

loves people!  This high Velcro boy loves to stay close to 

his humans and he is quite the snuggler.  Charlie is a 

medium energy guy who loves to walk with his foster 

family, do the “zoomies” around the yard when excited, 

play fetch, play in the water and play with his toys.  And 

when all of this play is over, he is a master snuggler who 

loves belly rubs, lots of pets and kisses, and plenty of 

couch time!  Charlie is nervous and on his guard when he 

meets other male dogs but he gets along just fine with 

females.  He will even play a bit with female dogs, but 

most of the time he is happy to just hang out with this 

foster family and find ways to get more pets and belly 

rubs!  Charlie will chase cats.\nThe ideal family for Charlie 

is active and available.  Charlie is a very fun, very 

affectionate young Aussie, and it would be great if he was 

adopted by a family who is around for part of the day.  A 

fenced yard is required, an easygoing female dog is 

welcome but not required (males just make him too 

nervous), and any children in the home should be at least 

10 years old.  Charlie is all kisses and snuggles, and if you 

would like to learn more about our adoption process and 

access our adoption application, please visit our website 

www.sohodogrescue.org.  Charlie is fostered in Lakeland, 

FL.
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